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January Prifies

Will be Continue d
c TbrUghOu7tbeenti e month and its most likely the y

cold weather will too The frig sale of JVtens 500
r I 0all wool suits worth 1000 will last until about theJ

o t 15th according to present indications
T

c On February 3rd Y
JSackxi

a Suits for 3 50 This change will come promptly at

Is 7 oclock next Saturday morning and will last only

x two or three days On the same date Feb 3 there
C willibe a big lot of Mens and Boys Suite and Over J
0 coats worth 1000 to 1500 sold at 7 50 Also on

same date Feb 3 a lot of l2ns and Bays Suits

and Overcoats worth 1250 t 2000 sold for 1000

j Januarys CUT PRICES in St le Department will hold

good dnring February
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FUNERAL SERVlM
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Hotel The services pfrj were
proceeded by a short prO ibn in
the streets of the town v J

The procession was headed by a
platoon of police City Council ity
officials the grand marshall and
his aids and was followed bya
band of music secret societies citi-

zens

¬

on foot and trie honory pall ¬

bearers walking by its side these
were followed by the revives
members and officers of the Legis ¬

lature officers of state Judges and
officers of courts and friends in car ¬

riages in the qrder named Fol¬

lowing these were citizens on horse ¬

back
The procession formed in the wes ¬

tern part of the cityand after
marching through afew of the prin ¬

cipal streets come past the west
door of the Capitol Hotel where the
hearse and relatives took their
places in the line and the march
was then taken up for thecemetery
on the hill-

Immediately after the benediction
the procession returned to the
square in front of the Capitol Hotel

where it disbanded There was no
interment the body being placed in
the vault to await the selection of a
suitable site for the grave and mon

umedt c is to be erected later
An invitation was sent yesterday

to Gen John BCastleman of Louis¬

ville asking him to act as the chief
marshal of the paradox Gen Cas
tleman replied that it would give
him pleasure to do so but that he
had been ill for a few days and
hardly felt equal to the task He
promised however to attend the

funeralAs
mark of respect to the mem

of Gov Goebel all drills were sus ¬

pended for the day v

The floral offerings were magni
fident Nearly every county in the
State sent flowers and the big room
was one mass of roses lilies and
smilax Ranged along the walls
were scores of floral pieces some of

them extremely beautiful while
around the bier were piled great
masses of flowers The floral
pieces from Fleming Jessamine
Campbell Fayette and Shelby coun ¬

ties were especially beautiful

COUNTY COURT ORDERS

Peddler Licensed Administrator

AppointedRoad Orders

Abe Singer was on Wednesday
granted a license to paddle on foo

in Christian county s

James Long was appointed
overseer of the Hopkinsville and
Greenville road from he Barnett
farm to the widow Underwood resi-

dence

¬

i

Messrs Gill H Smith and R L I

Smith have been appointed adminis ¬

trator of the large estate of Robert
H Smith deceased with J H
Williams ns surety

J W Wolfe was as over-

seer
¬

of the Pembroke and Graham
road from Pembroke to

TJJTiles t Ove-
rseer of the road leading from Pem-

broke to Little River cbureV
a4wt r
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Th5 t ralnn Ubrthe
wintej f tctf far a yean or more
is reported ovor Western Kentucky
It rained throughout this section
nearly all of Wednesday Wednes-
day

¬

night and until two oclock
yesterday afternoon chile river
dun H high unit much of the jiow
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THE LAST ORDER
P

Gov Goobel TclthepdrlcktoTake
Charge Anijf ipivar Give

tip ii
dLJ
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A few hours 8IOfe Gov Goebel
I

died he sent for JnbK Hen
drick his trustwOTtend and attor ¬

I

ney says the cloy Democrat
The scene odpfrs entering was

tragic in the e tm The fast
yingtdemocraticchieftain lay on

bed almost inadifaUlate
But while the

<
mtiscles of the ton ¬

gue could barely pferfofm their func-
tion his great brain was still ac¬

tive and centered on one thing the
future of Kentucky democracy

Mr Hendrick entered the room
and the only witnesses to this re ¬

markable scene were rthur Goe ¬

bel and a nurse ApjSfoaching the
bed Gov Goebel at oiifce recognized
Mr Hendrick but his voice came
only in whispers buf these whis¬

pers were to conveya command
fraught with the most weighty mean

ingGov
Goebel beckoned to Mr Hen ¬

drick and Mr Hendrick walked to
the bedside and took his hand The
governor could not make himself un ¬

derstood and Mr Hendrick knelt
down by the bedside and was com ¬

polled to place his ear flesh to flesh
with the governors lips

How are you asked Mr Hen ¬

drick
apprehensive indeed

whisper Gov Coebel
This was the first time that Gov

Goebel had given any utterance
that he would not recover But
even in this full realization that the
end was ese at hand thought of
self was ablolutely foreign to his
mind He thought solely and only
of the democratic party

I am grieved to hear you speak
that way about your condition
said Mr Hendrick

liMy only thought is about the
party r 1f

Gov Goebel then asked this sig-

nificant question
Am I governor of Kentucky
You are
Have you examined the ques-

tion
I have and all the other law-

yers who have investigated the
question concur with me

Take charge and never give uptv
said Gov Goebel and the governor
had issued his last orderHenidrick was perfectly rational He
did not have any thought for him
Self pnly for the democratic parI
ty

And as Mr Hendrick told of this
wonderful scene tears swelled up in
his eyes The dying man was hi

oldtime friend fellowsenator and
roommate for four years confiden
tial counsellor one of his chief
trusted personal friends-

PINKERTONS OPINION

Is That the Assassin Shot From
Room Adjoining Taylors

Office

Taylor has permitted detectives
to make an examination of the IBxbtlievod that the bullet was fired
from a wincjow in the office of the
Secretary of State William Pint
erton the celebrated detective hag
arrivedL nd began an invetig
tion Col Thomas C Campbell t
noted criminal lawyer has bqQ nr

engagcilto work on the case t t
belived tjftat in a few days arrgflji I

will be made of prominent persons

suspected of being engaged in l
consplrMylhe rewards for halt
capture oft the assassins 1 lll
amount to 0 comfortable fortune-
and ha ajitractsd the servic of
the be ddj 4 axis in the country

i
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D MlvArdtuui hat been appphitid
postnlttrn r Qt Wring Trigg lUtn
vice J S Hall resigned

Valuable Donation
Mr F J Brownell has donated a

handsome lot near the corner of
13th arid Campbell streets to the
Methodlat church of thi4 city and a
par unayu will Oc rdoUIII il air
at an early date

icit c
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NEW PROPOSITION

Taylor Has Not Signed Louis-

ville Peace Compact

V-

ExGov Bradley Piles Suit For
Taylor in federal Courtit

Will Arrest Democrats
4

Frankfort Ky Feb 8

has not yet signed the LouisvilleE
agreement and according to the
latest indications he will not do so
unless it is considerably modified

This afternoon it was announced
on trustworthy authority that the
usurper had prepared a new peace
proposition differing materially
from the Galt House compact and
that he intends to submit it at a
conference to be held tomorrow
night

ExGov Bradley filed suit in the
federal court at Cincinnati this
morning praying for an injunction
to restrain Gov Beckham from in ¬

terfering with usurper Taylor in
the effort of the latter to exercise
the functions of Governor

The rump legislature at London
this afternoon held an executive
session and agreed to issue war-
rants

¬

of arrests for enough Demo¬

cratic legislators to secure a
quorum

AGED NINETY ONE

One of Christians Oldest Citizens
Passes Away

Mr Jesse C Wilkins an aged anI
much esteemed citizen died at his
home near Laytonsville last Satur ¬

day night
He was 91 years old and a native

of North Carolina but had been
resident of Christian county for I

about 70 years He leaves three
children Mr W E Wilkins ofthis
city and Mr J M Wilkins and
Miss Mary G Wilkins of Laytons ¬

villeEarly
in life he professed religion

and had been a consistent member
of the Methodist church for mauy

yearsMr
Wilkins was a man of much

prominence and in his death the
county has lost one of its most val ¬

ued citizens
The burial took place Monday

in the Shaw burying ground

REV S P FORGYTso

Ills Reward

Rev S P Forgy a well known
minister of the gospel died at Pem-
broke

¬

Tuesday after a protracted
illness of Kidney trouble He was
in the 74th year of his ale and was
licensed to preach 52 years ago
He served as pastor of the Glasgow
Baptist church for five or six years
and at Trenton and Allensville for
about twenty years after which he
served Salem church for several
years He had not been actively
engaged in ministerial work for a

flargeIjnily
The interment took place in Pem ¬

broke cemetery Wednesday aftar
noon

MEETING AT CADIZ

Tribute tothe Dead Governor by
r

Trigg Citizens
t

i

Cdli Ky Feb GThe Demo
crate and Populists of this county
met in mites convention here yester ¬

day and unanimously adopted
strongrornolutlqus condemning the
a 8a ainatlon of Governor Goebel
Many ladies were present The
luting wHi called to order by-

Ron Fenton Sims and was pre
sided over by Hon Jas B Garnett
Dr ncke made a strong speech
on the adoption of the resolutions
Col Sims who read the resolu ¬

tions broke completely down The
liouste was packed and there wer
iw dry ryes in the room when the
leveling adjourned GIANT

c L
c
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Joshua N Grant LOIM His Life

At Crofton i

Joshua N Grant who was guard ¬

ing the switch at Croflon was
found dead by tie rat Md track
Wednesday morning Theiewau a
deep rah on his forehead and it is
believed that he went to sleep on
he track and was struck ty strain

Grant lead been a Section hand in
the employ of the Leta N but was
recently given the position switch
guard It is thought that he was
struck by the south bound express

body was found in a short
while rafter the train had passed
and the indications were that death
was instantaneous

Grant was about 25 yeta eld
and leaves a widow and two smalt
children who reside in Croifeeo

BLOODED STOCK

Black Alcyone Part of String
Sold This Week

Mr F C Burnett of Paducah >

has purchased of Mr J J Van
Cleve five head of blooded horses
The string includes Black Alcyoner
the celebrated pacer with a record
of 217 The price paid was
3100 for the five Black Alcyone

being figured at 1800 The horses
were shipped to Paducah this week

Mr VanCleve is rapidly forging
to the front as a breeder of fine
stock and he handles the business
in a way to make it profitable-

Mr Estell McCown has charge
of Mr VanCleves stock and his
ability as a developer can hardly
be excelled It was largely due to
his efforts that the recent sale was
so quickly and satisfactorily made

NEW TREASURERWaT Tandy i

The Board Commissioners of
the Western Asylumf mat Tuesday
in regular session The principal
business was the election of a
Treasurer of the Asylum to succeed
Mr W T Tandy whose term has
expiredMr

B Long President of the
City Bank was elected without op ¬

position The Board is now com-

posed
¬

of the following members
Chas Knight Jas Breathitt M

F Shryer J W Downer Geo CcLong G W Wiley M D Meach
am Gabe L Campbell and T B
Fairleigh The last three are the
retiringmembers whose term are

9now out

STEWARTMcGHEG

Trigg County Groom And Chris ¬

tian County Bride

Mr Alonzo C Stewart ai wen
known young Trigg county farmer
livingnear Cerulean Springs and
Miss Mable E McGhee of near
Bainbridge were married at the
home of the brides parents Wed-
nesday

¬

afternoon Rev Browder
of the Methodist church performed
the ceremony in the presence of a
large number of guests who had as¬

sembled on the happy occasion

Big lot of dress
goods Some are oneithird some onehalf
regular prices

The Richards Co

Caused by Paralysis s

Ezekiel Elgin a well known
colored man who was stricken
with paralysis I about two weeks
ago died at his home in the city
Monday night He was 67ears
old

Mvorjboily Says So

usasrets OR dy Cathartic the
mQatwonderful medical discover of

ago and rehashing to
poeitivelyonkidpoYfI

entiro system dispel colds pure
headache lover habitual constipationandecry
50 cents Sol l mid guaranteed to
curt lIy all dniggMi w
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